The Girls Inc. Bill of Rights

GIRLS HAVE THE RIGHT...

To be themselves and to resist gender-stereotypes

To express themselves with originality and enthusiasm

To take risks, to strive freely, and to take pride in success

To accept and appreciate their bodies

To have confidence in themselves and to be safe in the world

To prepare for interesting work and economic independence
Dear Friends,

Thank you for helping to make 2016 an incredible year of impact at Girls Inc. of Metro Denver!

In the last year, we launched the inaugural *My Bold Future* luncheon and awarded $65,000 in college scholarships, welcomed the first class of Eurekans to our five-year STEM program, celebrated the first anniversary of the Bold Beans social enterprise, and developed new partnerships reaching girls across metro Denver. This was all possible because of your support!

At the core of Girls Inc.’s work is our mission to inspire all girls to be Strong, Smart, & Bold. Our unique approach to serving girls is rooted in the six essential elements of the Girls Inc. experience:

- A pro-girl and girls only environment
- Trusting, mentoring relationships with adult staff
- Holistic, compensatory, and intentional programming
- Relevant, field-tested and research based curricula
- Girl-centered, motivating, deliberate and interactive activities
- Sustained exposure to programming and connection with a girl

In 2016, over 2,140 girls participated in programs that utilize this holistic approach grounded in a belief in girls’ rights and abilities. Their stories are shared throughout this report.

Girls Inc. of Metro Denver has bold goals that will allow us to expand our reach and impact in the years ahead. We will invest in the growth of our programs and sustainability of our business model. We will also leverage the collective voices of girls and families to be effective advocates for girls from across our community.

With your continued support and investment we will achieve these goals together. Thank you for being in our corner and for believing that every girl deserves to grow up healthy, educated, and independent.

In Gratitude,

Sonya Ulibarri | President & CEO
Girls Inc. provides a pro-girl and girls-only environment that is physically, socially and emotionally safe and confirms that girls can succeed and deserve to be taken seriously for the persons they are now, and the women they will become.

MEET CAMILLE

Camille is the third girl in her family to attend programs at Girls Inc. of Metro Denver. She loves the all-girl environment at Girls Inc. because, “when you’re with boys sometimes you can get annoyed or frustrated.”

“I like Girls Inc. because we can learn about something new every day.”

- Camille
Girls Inc. provides trusting, mentoring relationships with adult staff and volunteers who are trained in an approach that is grounded in a belief in girls’ rights and abilities.

MEET JUSTICE

Since 2013, Justice has been volunteering in the Elementary School Program as a leader in everything from free time to classroom time. Justice is also a mentor for the group mentoring program, Bold Futures. She is a great example of the richness volunteers bring to program; she truly enjoys the girls company and their varied personalities.

“I really like watching the girls grow up. The girls that were in 2nd grade when I started are now in 5th grade. They help me know myself and have helped me learn my limits and discover myself. I love when I come in and they tell me about their day. It’s a community. I know their birthdays, I know their stories, I know the girls and I love being a part of their community.”

-Justice
Intentional Programming

Girls Inc.’s programming is holistic, compensatory and intentionally focused on girls’ needs and provides exposure to a wide variety of experiences and options that girls might not have experienced otherwise.

MEET CELESTE

Celeste has been attending programs at Girls Inc. of Metro Denver since the first grade. She is now in 7th grade and has been accepted into the newest Eureka! cohort, our five year STEM program. Celeste likes all STEM disciplines, but dreams of being a Marine Biologist.

“The STEM classes allow you to be hands-on, not just learn about things, but do them.”
- Celeste
At Girls Inc., we believe that girls have the right to receive comprehensive sexual health education that is age-appropriate, accurate, and evidence based. Our Healthy Sexuality programming is relevant to today’s girls because it embraces a broad and comprehensive approach that recognizes sexuality as a key element of the whole girl.” - Lupe

Girls Inc. provides relevant, field-tested, and research based curricula that confront the serious needs of girls while building the knowledge, skills, and attitudes to enable girls to be competent, confident individuals and adult women.

MEET LUPE

Lupe, Manager of Middle School Programs, has been working for Girls Inc. for over ten years. Last year, Lupe and her staff of educators, provided 594 girls with healthy sexuality curriculum across Denver. Lupe was recently recognized by Girls Inc. National for being a leader in this field.
Interactive Activities

Programs are designed to be girl-centered, motivating and deliberate with interactive activities that develop and promote girls’ strengths.

“Girls Inc. of Metro Denver is great because they’re very helpful and there are a lot of resources, it’s very reassuring.” - MJ

MEET MJ

MJ started attending programs at Girls Inc. of Metro Denver when she was in 8th grade. Over the years, she has participated in many different classes, and some of her favorites include Art & Culture and Self-Defense. Now, she’s a Bold Barista at Strong, Smart & Bold Beans and has learned that “you have to be very confident and keep calm” while working at the social enterprise business.
Sustained Exposure

“It’s a very unique place, you get an opportunity to do whatever you want and learn lots of things. I have made lots of friends here. I like the volunteers and teachers because they understand me.” - Ashley

MEET ASHLEY

Ashley has been a Girls Inc. girl since the first grade. Following in the footsteps of her older sisters, Ashley began Girls Inc. programs as early as she could and continues now through her middle school years. As a member of the Girls Inc. community, she has been a mentor to her peers and younger girls in program, drawing from her own long time experience as she grows into a young leader.

Girls Inc. provides sustained exposure to programming and connection with a girl over time, to increase positive outcomes and reduce the potential for negative outcomes.
2016 IMPACT

76,265 hours of Girls Inc. curriculum delivered

89% program retention rate

2,143 girls served

25,560 hours of academic tutoring provided

12 paid high school internships

$65,000 awarded in college scholarships

Eureka! STEM program kicks off with 30 girls
13% increase in revenue

140 healthy living (STRONG), academic (SMART), and leadership (BOLD) programs offered

16 daily transportation routes from schools to Girls Inc.

76 girls attended college tours held at 8 campuses

86% daily attendance rate

600 guests celebrated the inaugural My Bold Future luncheon

160 healthy living (STRONG), academic (SMART), and leadership (BOLD) programs offered

76 girls attended college tours held at 8 campuses

86% daily attendance rate

600 guests celebrated the inaugural My Bold Future luncheon
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Our Supporters

Champions for Girls

Club members are individuals who contribute $1000 or more in direct financial support (separate from event table, ticket, or auction purchase) making it possible to create long-lasting positive change in the girls we serve.
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Catherine Marlin
Gift in honor of
Georgia Overton

John & Carol Balkcom
Gift in honor of
Gretchen Gagel

Sand Cherry Associates
Gift in honor of
Shannon Saviers

Candelario & Diana Garcia
Gift in honor of
Sonya Ulibarri
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Gift in honor of
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Danielson
Gift in honor of
Sonya Ulibarri
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Gift in honor of
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Kate McGhee
Gift in honor of
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In Kind

Ace Eat Serve
Ace Hardware of
Edgewater
Alamo Drafthouse
Cinemas
Allied Integrated
Marketing
Amanda's Bridal & Tux
AMC Theaters
AnnaFesta LLC
ARIDO
Bank of the West
Andrea Borchers
Brewers Association
Lynne & Hugh Brown
Brownstein Hyatt
Farber Schreck
Eliza Buyers
Campfire Studios
CBS4
Clyfford Still Museum
CoBank
CODA Coffee
Colorado Physician Health
Program
Colorado Symphony
Cookies with Altitude
Denver Art Museum
Denver Museum of Nature
and Science
Denver Peace of Mind
Massage
Denver Zoo
Edible Beats

Elite Brands of Colorado
Elway's Restaurant,
Cherry Creek
Elway's Downtown
Euclid Hall Bar & Kitchen
Phyllis Garcia
Glamour Bar Denver
Great Divide Brewing Co.
History Colorado Center
Hotel Teatro
INGATHER Research &
Sensory
Integrated Properties
Lindsay Jacobellis
Kalot Superfood
Kendra Scott Denver
Kin Collective
Kindness Yoga
King Soopers - Edgewater
Kissed by Nature
Kroenke Sports Enterprises
La Que Sabe, LLC
Little Machine Beer
Littles Wine and Spirits
David Mandarich
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Skincare
MCA Denver
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Art Denver
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Stacy Ohlsson
Opera Colorado
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The PeyBack Foundation
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The Ritz-Carlton,
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The Ritz-Carlton, Denver
The Viking Mars Missions
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Verizon Wireless
Lisa Vicek
Voodoo Doughnuts
Wild Women Wine
Wind Spirit Cabins
Pat Yingst
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CH2M
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Denver Zoo
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XTO Energy
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Kathleen Ott
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Emily Snooks
Kirstin Stoll DeBell
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GROUPS
CH2M
Charles Schwab
Comcast NBC Universal
Cordova Family
DISH Network
Emerging Leaders Council
Fidelity Investment
Gravity Dance Collective
IMA Financial Group
Lockheed Martin
Metropolitan State
University, Roadrunners
Give Back Day
Morey Middle School
NO ENEMIES
Optimist Club of Monaco
South
PCL Construction
S&P Global
Salesforce
The Delores Project
University of Colorado
Denver
Xcel Energy

INDIVIDUALS
Amy Abdelrahman
Chelsea Adkisson
Jennifer Alabiso
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Debbie Magana
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Sasha McGhee
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Daniela Mendoza
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Martin Pracak
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Danielle Richey
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Ruth Rohs
Nancy Rosas
Marty Ruffalo
Megan Rusk
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School Partners
Brown International School
Bruce Randolph School
Colorado I Have a Dream
Foundation
East High School
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## Financial Statements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSETS</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash &amp; cash equivalents</td>
<td>322,167</td>
<td>179,346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants &amp; fees receivable</td>
<td>40,442</td>
<td>79,822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>4,304,479</td>
<td>4,360,128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses &amp; other</td>
<td>30,308</td>
<td>42,030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property &amp; equipment</td>
<td>2,472,188</td>
<td>2,632,020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td>7,169,584</td>
<td>7,293,346</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIABILITIES</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable</td>
<td>19,714</td>
<td>11,651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued payroll &amp; related benefits</td>
<td>60,541</td>
<td>25,469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other liabilities</td>
<td>31,412</td>
<td>6,719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term liabilities</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31,397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred revenue</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49,781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td>111,667</td>
<td>125,017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NET ASSETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>2,140,741</td>
<td>2,108,855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>2,324,839</td>
<td>2,467,137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td>2,592,337</td>
<td>2,592,337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>7,057,917</td>
<td>7,168,329</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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